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Chairman leads thewaywith jab
Iwi chairman
Ngahiwi Tomoana
and wife Mere,
leading by
example.

Vaccine rollout starts

with border workers

Ruth Wong

Hawke’s Bay DHB chief executive officer
Keriana Brooking and iwi chairman Ngahiwi
Tomoana presenting plans for the rollout.

i
Information go to http:/
/www.mbie.govt.nz/ . . .
/int . . . /covid-
19-vaccine-strategy

M
arch 10, 2021,
markedan
excitingmilestone
inour fight against

Covid-19.
MinisterChrisHipkins

announced theCovid-19
vaccine rolloutplanand
MinisterPeeniHenare shared
howtheywould support
Māori communities
throughout thevaccination
campaign.

TheAotearoavaccine
rolloutplan sets out theorder
inwhich theCovid-19vaccine
will be administeredacross the
motu.

Theplan focuses first on
protecting thosemost at risk
frombeingexposed toCovid-
19, reducing the riskof future
communitycasesand
lockdowns, and then
protecting thosemost at riskof
getting seriously ill if theyget
thevirus.

The sequencingplan
provides certainty to themore
than twomillionpeoplewho
canexpect to start being
vaccinatedduring the initial
stagesofour rolloutover the
next 3-4months.

Theplan is tovaccinate
Aotearoa in fourbroadgroups,
theseare:
■ 1.Our 50,000borderand
MIQworkers, theirhousehold
contacts and thepeople they
livewith. This started last
month, and thevast bulkwill
becompleted thismonth,with
at least onedoseadministered.
■ 2.About480,000 frontline
workers andpeople living in
high-risk settings. Startingwith
the57,000healthcareworkers
oncommunity frontlines, and
thenmoving through to
healthcareworkersprotecting
ourmost vulnerableandsome
prioritypopulations.Anyone
who lives in theCounties
ManukauDistrictHealthBoard

areawho is65andolderorhas
anunderlyinghealth
condition is also included in
this group.Vaccinationof
thesepeople started in
Februaryandwill continue
through toMay.
■ 3. Prioritypopulations.
About 1.7millionpeoplewho
areathigher risk if theycatch
Covid-19— this is planned to
start inMay.

WhānauMāori andPacific
communitieswill feature
significantly in this group, not
onlyaskaumātuaandelderly
aged65andover, but also
becauseourpeople suffer
disproportionately fromother
conditionswhichmake them
morevulnerable.
■ 4.The remainderof the
general population—about
twomillionpeople. Thiswill

start fromJuly.
If you’rewonderingwhen

you’ll beable togetyour
vaccine, kiamau tonumai—

anonline tool thathelps
whānau findoutwhen they
canget vaccinatedwill be
launchedshortly. Itwill
describe the fourbroadgroups
andwill takepeople through
a seriesof questions towork
outwhen it’ll be their turn.

Over thepast twomonths,
iwi leadershavebeenworking
with theHawke’sBayDistrict
HealthBoard inplanning for
thevaccine rollout inHawke’s
Bay.

The rollout forportworkers
started twoweeksagoand
vaccineworkers sawsomeof
ourMāoriwhānauand
Pasifikaaigaconcernedand
unsureaboutbeing
vaccinated. For thisvery
purpose, iwi leaderNgahiwi
TomoanaandwifeMere, led
byexample and received the

vaccine tohelpourpeople
cross that barrier.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedwants to
reiterate theminister’s kōrero,
“Gettingvaccinated is thebest
waywecankeepourwhānau
safeagainstCovid-19.”

Wemust leadbyexample.
Kiakaha rā ehoamā!

Hawke’s BayToday
reported that twoweeksago
ourportworkers inNapier
rolledup their sleeves to
receive thePfizer/BioNTech
vaccine, arming themselves to
helpprotect our community
fromCovid. Thanks
communityheroes.
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Perserving today for the future
The Nannies is a narrative started during national lockdown

2020. Based on a pair of lively elderly cousins who live next

door to each other, the Nannies explore current issues from a

traditional knowledge base.

Homemade preserves

by Nanny 75 — yum!

Work themahi . . . Like

our tipuna Kahungunu,

that man knew kai was it.
Nanny 81

N
anny75wasmissing
fromourdinner
table tonight.
Strangelyenoughso

wasCat.
Nanny75was in town

spending timewithher son.
Catwas sunbathing. So, justme
andNanny81 tonight. She
seized theopportunity to
commentabout everything in
theheavensaboveandearth
below,withouther cousin
interrupting.

Nanny81hadaball.Myears
are still ringing. That’s love.

“Work themahi,”Nanny81
says. “Likeour tipuna
Kahungunu, thatmanknew
kaiwas it.”

I know inherwayshe is
referring tooneofour tribal
mantra “KoKahungunuhe
tangataahuwhenua,mohioki
tewhakahaere i ngamahio
uta,meo te tai”.

Weare in themiddleof
preserving season,where
everything that can’t beeaten
is cookedand stored forwinter
supplies.

Nanny75hasbeenout in
thevillagewithher rake,
clawingunclaimed fruit from
their branches so shecanpeel,
slice, boil andbottle them.
Nothinggoes towaste. It can
lead tooddobsessions to those

in theknowandgo.
Theotherweek I

discovered thatwhenNanny
75wasat thehomeofher
mokopuna, she spieda large
pileof fresh fruit intended for
hermokopuna-a-rua.

“Nannywill bottle these,”
she told themandbegan
loadingupherbag.

Her great-grandchildren,
notunderstandingwhat
bottling is, thought shewas
stealing their fruit andbegan
toprotest.

I hear theywere suspicious
of the final productwhenshe
returned the fruit in jars . . .
those tamariki really like their
fresh fruit.

Recalling this tonight
remindedmeandNanny81of
aquitenormal, run-of-the-mill-
nanny-event thathappened
during lockdown last year.

It goes something like this,
backwhenwewerea little
younger.

Nanny80hadsnoozedon
andoff all dayandNanny74

hadbeenout inher garden
beforeherdesignated
afternoonnapwhichwas
longer thannormal. Those two
rest like theyparty . . .with full
attention to getting it right.

So teawas late, thoughnot
according toNanny80. Itwas
planned thatway, she toldme.
Right, of course . . . sillyme.

Teawas lovely . . .Māori
potatoesandpapapa
smothered inbutter. Then it
was time todishupdessert.

“Komaaro tebloody ice-
cream,” statedNanny80as she
spoonedout three large
servings.

Nanny74wasbattlingwith
a jar ofhomemadepreserves
whichwere4yearsold.
“Phew!” shecried
triumphantlyas the lid finally
popped loose.

“What’s that?” quizzed
Nanny80.

“Aue . . . ummm. . .
peaches?” repliedNanny74,
hoping theywere.

“Wheredid I get bloody
peaches from,”muttered
Nanny80.Moreof a statement
thanaquestion.

Dessertwas served
smotheredwithhot custard.

Yes theywerepeaches.Yes
theyweredelicious. Yes this is
a true story.



The Marine Cultural Health Programme is a kaupapa (initiative),

driven and undertaken by Ahuriri mana whenua, in partnership

with Napier Port – Te Herenga Waka o Ahuriri. The Kaupapa

is spear-headed by the Mana Whenua Steering Komiti.

Through a unique and innovative cultural monitoring framework,

the programme measures and monitors the cultural and ecological

health of the marine environment in and around the Ahuriri area,

including Pānia Reef.

The Marine Cultural Health programme is founded on mātauranga

Māori and recognises that everything is connected – the spiritual

world, natural world, te taiao (environment) and people.

People share a whakapapa (ancestry) with the environment

and all living things on land and sea.

The Mana Whenua Steering Komiti in partnership with the

Napier Port has been developing this programme for the last year

and a half, come along and join us for the launch of this exciting

new kaupapa.

What the launch will cover:

� The Marine Cultural Health Programme Framework and Plan

� The launch and walkthrough of the Marine Cultural Health

Programme interactive website

� An introduction on how we use digital platforms for surveying,

data recording and updating the website

� An overview of the ongoing research and monitoring programme.

Please register your interest by emailing:

Te Kaha Hawaikirangi | tekahah@napierport.co.nz

marineculturalhealth.co.nz

LAUNCH
OF THE

Join us for the launch of an innovative

and New Zealand first marine monitoring

programme founded on mātauranga Māori

Wednesday, 14 April | 5.30 pm

Te Ara o Tawhaki Marae

Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT)

501 Gloucester Street

Light kai will be provided
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Helpingwhānau
break free of gambling

LeeanneMakea tells her story

Leeanne Makea and her whānau.

Pepeha
TiheiMauri ora e tewhānau.
Nō e ngā hau ewhā ahau na
reira ko ōku Pepeha
Ko Tokatea teMaunga
KoKiekie Te Awa
KoKiekie teMarae
Ko TeWhānau a Rakairoa te
Hapū
KoNgāti Porou te Iwi
Ko Leslie Rowlands tōku
Māmā
Ko Kahurānaki teMaunga
KoNgaruroro te Awa
KoWaipatu teMarae
KoNgāti Hinemoa te Hapū
KoNgāti Kahungunu te Iwi
Ko ThomasMakea tōku Pāpā
Ko Tawhirimakea rāua Ko Te
Paerū āku Tama
KoWairangimārie Taku
KotiroMāori e!
Ko LeeanneMakea tōku ingoa
Emahi ana ahau kei Te
Rangihaeata Oranga!

i
Are you or someone
you know needing
help?
Find out more about
our service, come on
into the office at 210
Lyndon Rd West,
Hastings or visit us on
https://gamblinghb.co.
nz/gambling-help/

I
amthe leaderofThe
PublicHealth/Health
PromotionTeamatTe
RangihaeataOranga.

Alongsideour teamof
counsellors, ourmanagerand
administrators,we raise
awarenessandsupport
whānauaffectedby “gambling
harm”.

Wearea free serviceand
workwithwhānau fromTe
Wairoa through to
Waipukurau.

Gamblingharm is real, and
it is affecting somanyofour
whānau righthere in
“Kahungunu” inour
communities, and inour
homes.

It is our tamariki that are
goingwithout theessentials
like food,warmth, andclothing
because someonesignificant
in their lives is gambling their
familymoneyaway.

It’s ourwhānau that are
contributing to the$40million
lost topokies everyyear in
Kahungunu.

Wecanhelpwhānau to
break free fromthegambling
trap in just a fewminuteswith
an “exclusion”which
essentiallymeans theyare
barring themselves fromthe
pokievenue, so theyareno
longer feedingall theirmoney
to themachines.

It is averypowerful tool,

and it helps somanypeople
tochangedirection in their
lives.

I got into thismahi in2017
whenanamazingwell known
wāhine,AnnetteHarris, gave
meanopportunity to learn
about thegambling sector.

I receiveda scholarship
throughTeRauMatatini called
“Hoerua” (nowTeRauOra).

I donot know ifHoerua is

still available butwhat an
amazingopportunity thatwas
toget a fulltimeposition for a
yearwhereyour job is to learn
asmuchasyoucan!

So, I amverygrateful to
Annette andTeRauMatatini
for their contributions that
have supportedmy life,my
career andmywhānau.Thank
you!

I love lots of thingsabout
mymahi. I love thediversity.

I love seeing the relief on
people’s faceswhen theysign
anexclusion!

Honestly, somuchstress
andanxiety justdisappears
with the flickof apen.

I also lovebeingable touse
mycreativeandanalytical
thinking—oneday I’mmaking
kawakawabalm, thenext I’m
incouncil chambers
challenginggamblingpolicies.

Thereare lotsof challenges
but there is alsoa lot of joyand
laughter in themahi too.
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Journeywith Six60 tomeet theKing

The group with Kı̄ngi Tūheitia Pōtatau Te Wherowhero VII at Tūrangawaewae House, Ngāruawāhia.

N
gātiKahungunu
members Jeremy
MacLeod,TeRina
MacLeodandLeon

Blake recentlymetwithKı̄ngi
TūheitiaPōtatauTe
WherowheroVII at
TūrangawaewaeHouse,
Ngāruawāhia.

Themainpurposeof the
visitwas toaccompany the
bandSix60 tomeet theKing
andhishouseholdbefore the
final concert of their summer
tour inHamiltononFebruary
27.

NgātiKahungunuhas
maintainedstrong linkswith
theKı̄ngitangamovement
since its inception in 1858.The
genealogical linkswere forged
through theunionofTūrongo
(ancestorof theTainuipeople)
and reveredNgātiKahungunu
ancestress,Mahinaarangi.

Fromthisunioncame
Raukawa,whowas the
ancestorof the firstMāoriKing,
TeWherowhero.Te
Wherowhero's ability to trace
descent toall of the senior

linesof thewaka that arrived
inAotearoaduring thegrand
migrationswasamajor
determining factor inhis
selectionas the firstmonarch.

Manyother tribal chiefs
wereapproached to takeon
theKingship. Someof those
NgātiKahungunuchiefswere
TeHāpuku, Pōtangaroaand

Karauria.Another
contributing factor to the
selectionofTeWherowhero
washiswarriorprowess.

CurrentkingTūheitia
PōtatauTeWherowheroTe
Tuawhitu is the seventh
monarch.Manywill
remember the scenesof the
funeral ofhis latemother, Te

Atairangikaahuwhowas
taken fromTūrangawaewae
Marae inNgāruawāhia toMt
Taupiri by themainhighway
knownbyher forebears— the
Waikato river. Thecurrent
monarch isnow into the 15th
yearofhis reign. Sincehis
coronation in 2006,hehas
maintainedstrong

relationshipswith theeast
coast tribes.Hehasmade
several visits toNgāti
Kahungunu,who religiously
attend thecelebrationsofhis
coronation, commemorated
annually inAugust. This is an
opportunity for thepeople to
rememberhis latemother, to
mourn the lossesof theyear
andcelebrate theKing's reign.

Dr Sir Tı̄motiKāretuand
HinewehiMohihavebeen
instrumental in thecreationof
the relationshipwithSix60
through theMāori language
translationsof theirhit,Don't
ForgetYourRoots. KiaMauki
TōUkaipō soared to the topof
theglobal charts. Through this
relationship,NgātiKahungunu
wasable to liaisewith the
RoyalHousehold tomake the
visit possible.All of theband
membersareon their own
cultural and language
reclamation journeys. The
bandwas thrilled tomeet the
Kingandhiswhānau, further
humbledby their attendance
at theHamiltonconcert.

Waka Ama Kahungunu host schools regatta
Julie Tangaere

Some of the participants in the Waka Ama Kahungunu.

OnMarch7WakaAma
Kahungunuhosted theannual
regional secondary schools
wakaama regatta atPandora
Pond,Napier.

Traditionally, this regatta is
held in term1asa leadup to
theSecondarySchoolWaka
AmaNationalChampionships

at LakeTikitapu inRotorua.
Teams fromas far asWairoa

andPukehoucame to
competeand itwasagreatday
of racing for the students.

RegionalChampions for
2021: J19MixedW12250m—
TeAutePukenui/St Joseph
Kereru. J19BoysW6250m—
TeAutePukenui. J19BoysW6
500mfinal—WilliamColenso.

J19GirlsW6250m—St Josephs
Kereru. J19GirlsW6500m—
St JosephsKereru. J16Mixed
W12250m—TeAutePukehou/
St JosephsKotuku. J16Boys
W6250m—HastingsBoys
HighSchool. J16BoysW6
500m—TeAutePoukawa. J16
GirlsW6250m—NGHS Ōrangi.
J16GirlsW6500m—NGHS
Ōrangi.
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TASTE YOUR
AS

FUTUREQualified chefs, baristas and bakers are in huge
demand all around the country.

Learn hands-on how to provide great service
and prepare amazing food that will have your
customers coming back for more.

* Conditions apply

FOOD & BEVERAGE

▶ NZ Certi�cate in Food and Beverage (Restaurant Services) [Level 4]

▶ NZ Certi�cate in Food and Beverage (Café Services) [Level 3]

▶ NZ Certi�cate in Food and Beverage (Café and Restaurant Services strands) [Level 3]

COOKERY AND BAKERY

▶ NZ Certificate in Cookery [Level 4] (Part-time/in-work learning option)

▶ NZ Certificate in Cookery [Level 3]

▶ Free* NZ Certificate in Cookery Marae-Based [Level 3]

HOSPITALITY
Cookery | Food and Beverage | Front of House | Bakery | Patisserie

QUALIFICATIONSAT O
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Scholarship helpsmove into hospitality
Te Ara o Tākitimu

Scholarship supports duo

Barista

Keren, head

chef Kieran

and commis

chef

Mereohia.

M
ereohiaohia
Wilson-Munday
(Ngāti
Kahungunu,Ngāti

KahukiWhangaroa) and
KerenHiko-Hollis,who isof
Cook Island (Ngāti Tuaine) and
Māori (NgātiKahungunu)
descent, both studied theNZ
Certificate inFoodand
BeverageService (level 3&4)
atEIT.

As luckwouldhave it, they
both landed jobsat Fairways
Café at theHastingsGolfClub.

Mereohiaalsocompleteda
NZCertificate inCookery
(level 4) andwasemployedby
headchefKieranGengeas
commisor junior chef.

Kerenworks in the frontof
house.

Lookingback, bothwomen
say that a career inhospitality
wasn’twhat theyhadplanned.

Kerenoriginallywanted to
join thenavybuthad to
changeplanswhenshe fell
pregnant sixyears ago.

She startedwithacookery
qualificationbut thenmoved
inadifferentdirection.

“I used tohate coffeebut
nowI love thebarista sideof
my jobandmakeover 100
coffeesaday. Practise and
showing love forwhatyoudo
is the secret behindagreat
coffee.Manyofour regulars
alreadywait at thedoor in the
morning, andweknowexactly
what coffee theyaregoing to

order,” she says.
While the teamcaters

mostly to clubmembers, they
alsohost a rangeofprivateand
corporate functions.

Mereohiamoved from
PalmerstonNorth toHawke’s
Bayafter finishinghigh school.

“I hada few ideasbutwasn’t
surewhat todo. I tried
hospitality and really enjoyed
it. I’mapractical learner, and
theEIT tutorsmade it fun.”

BothwomenreceivedTe
AraoTākitimuScholarship,
which supportsMāori and

Pasifikapeople into trade
trainingprogrammes.

The scholarshipcoveredall
fees andgave the students
access to financial learning
support, pastoral care, anda
workbrokerwhohelped
support them into

employment. “I don’t think I
wouldhavebeenable to study
without the support of the
scholarship. Itwasgreatnot
having toworryabout the
money,” saysKeren.

Asked if they recommenda
hospitalityqualification, they
say, “Do it. Youmight findout
thatyou really like it.”

HeadchefKieran is,without
doubt, anavidadvocate for the
industry.

Kieran, originally from
England, hasbeenworkingas
achef for 12yearsnow, taking
on themostdiverse roles, from
cooking inanuclearpower site
to finedining.

Fouryears ago, he followed
hispartner toNewZealand.

Kieran says there is sucha
shortageof skilled staff inNew
Zealand thatbusinesses
struggle to findworkerswith
the right skills.

“I really supportEIT’s efforts
to getyoungpeople in the
industry.And I’mgladly taking
onEITgraduates.”

MereohiaandKeren
highlight theharmonyand
positivityof their team.

“Kieran is a greatmentor
whowillingly shareshis skills
and insights.”

Mereohiahasn’t ruledout
workingabroadwhen the
worldhas returned tonormal.

Herdreamwouldbe to start
herownbusiness servingup
Māori foodwithamodern
twist, andmaybealsoowna
cool food truck.

Kerensays shewouldbe
keen to jumponboardand run
thebusiness togetherwithher
friend.
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Upclose andpersonalwith newhead
Ruth Wong puts some questions to community and business

leaders. This week it is ShonaWest, principal of Hukarere

Māori Girls’ College.

Shona West

continued on A19 

Meet Shona West, the newly
appointed principal of
Hukarere Māori Girls
College. Hailing from both
Ngāti Porou and Ngāti
Kahungunu, Shona is one of
12 children, a mother of two
and grandmother of three.
She recently shared the
following thoughts about
her journey to date and her
exciting appointment.

Q Ko wai koe? Nō hea koe?
AE rua ōku taha;Tuatahi rā, i
whānaumai ahau, i tipuake
anōkiRuatōria—koWaiapu
teawa,KoNgāti Porou te iwi,
koHikurangi temaunga, ko
Horouta tewaka, ko
Hinetapora tōkuwhare tipuna,
koMangahānea temarae.Kei
tērā atu taha ōku, ko
Ngaruroro te awa, koNgāti
Kahungunu te iwi, ko
Kahurānaki temaunga, ko
Takitimu tewaka, koau tēnei
e tū atunei. KoShonaO-Keefe
West tōkunei ingoa.Koau te
tumuakihouoTeKāreti
KōhineoHukarere.
Iwasbornand raised in
Ruatōria,Waiapu ismyriver,
Ngāti Poroumytribe,
Hikurangimymountain,
Horoutamycanoe,
Hinetaporamyancestral
houseandMangahāneamy
marae. I alsohail from
Heretaunga,Ngaruroro ismy

river,NgātiKahungunumy
tribe,Kahurānakimy
mountain, Takitimumycanoe.
Myname is ShonaO’Keefe
West. I amthenewly
appointedprincipal of
HukarereMāoriGirls’ College.

Q Tell us about your family?
AKo takuwhānau taku
whatumanawa.Tekaumā rua
ōku tuakana, taina, tungāne
anōhoki. Tokoruaaku
tamariki. Ko Ihaia taku tama,
koAorangi takukōtiro.Ko te
tanea takukōtiroko Isaac
Paewai, ā, ko tewahinea taku
tamakoDanielleToatoa.Ko
akumokopunakoRuby te
mātāmua, kawhaimaingā
pēpi, koAxton rāuakoEmory.
Kei tekōhanga reome tekura
kaupapaakumokopunae
whāngaihia anaki te
mātauranga.
My family ismyeverything. I
have 12 siblings. I ammother
of two,myson Ihaia and
daughterAorangi.Myson-in-
law’sname is IsaacPaewai and
mydaughter-in-law isDanielle
Toatoa.Mygrandchildrenare
Ruby (theeldest), and the
babies,AxtonandEmory.
Theycurrentlyattend
kōhanga reoandkura
kaupapa.

Q Do you have someone who
influenced you? Why?

AHenuingā tāngata
whakaaweawe i ahau.Ko ōku
wheako i ahumai i taku
kitenga ingā tamariki epı̄kau
haerenei i ō rātauwhānau,
koirā te tino
whakaaweawenga i ahau, ko
tekimi i te arae āwhinaatu
ai ahau i a rātauki tepı̄kau i
aua taumahatanga.
I havemany influential figures
whohavemademewho Iam
today. I am inspiredbymy
experiencesof seeing
inspirational youngones
workinghard to support their
families, I amalways trying to
findways tohelpalleviate the
pressures theymust face.

Q Who are your heroes in
your life?
AHe rahi aku tuahangata.
Tuatahi rā ko takumāmā i
whakatakotoweronei kia
whakaaroMāori hei āwhina i
a tātauki tepı̄kau i ō tātau
taumahatanga.Nānahoki
mātau ānanei tamariki i
whāngai ki tewhakaponoo te
Atua.Tuarua, ko taku tungāne
aHenareme tanahoapūmau
aPammykuamatenei.Nā
rāuaanō iwhakaatumaiki
ahau tewhakahirahiratangao
te tiaki hāpori.
I havemanyheroes. Firstly,
my latemotherwho
constantly challengedus to
view theworld througha

Māori lens tohelpuswork
through thechallengesof life.
Shealso raiseduswith
Christianvalues. Secondlymy
brotherHenare andmy late
sister-in-law,Pammy.They
both showedme the
importanceof lookingafter
one’s community.

Q What’s the best advice

they gave you?
AKo ētahi tāngatakei te kı̄ ‘me
mahikoemōuake tepainga’.
Kei tehē rawaatu tēnei ki
ahau!Ko temea tika i
whakaakongiamai rā e aku
mātua, ko tēnei: “memahikoe
heipaingamō tewhānau”.
Somepeople saywork to
benefit yourself. I believe this
is completelywrong! Iwas
taughtbymyparents thatwe
mustwork tobenefit our
families.

Q Tell us a little about your
role and what your
organisation does?
AHehōnorenui ki ahau taku
tūrangahouheiTumuaki ki
Hukarere.Ko tengakoo taku
neimahihewhakapakari i ngā
kōhinekatoamōngā rā kei
mua i a rātou.Mepēheahoki
e tutuki ai tērā?
It is a greathonour tobe
appointedas theprincipal of
Hukarere.My true goal is to
prepareouryoung ladies for
their future.

Q How did you get here?
Why did you consider this
as a career?
ANā tenuio ōkuwheako i
roto i te aomātaurangame te
hapori i hı̄kakaai ahauki te
whai i tēnei tūnga. I pı̄rangi
hoki ahauki temahi tahi ki ngā
kōhineMāorimai iAotearoa
whānui.
Myexperiences ineducation
inspiredme topursue this role.
I amexcitedaboutworking
withouryoungwomenwho
hail fromall aroundAotearoa.



The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a local Church which has been
operating since1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue it draws people from
around the Hastings and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church was birthed
out of the Charismatic renewal of the late 1970’s. The main meeting is every
Sunday morning starting 10:30. A Bible College also operates on Sunday
evenings for those serious about advancing their knowledge of the Bible.
Different groups run during the weekend which cater to youth ad adults.
Children’s Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people with the Good News of Jesus
Christ and the transformational power that message brings. It is involved
with different programs in the community to help bring this to pass. The
Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the Jewish
People’s right to exist as an independent and sovereign state on their
historial ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10.30am
Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com
Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com
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Up close and personal with Hukarere Girls’ principal ShonaWest
continued from A18 

New principal
ShonaWest started as the newprincipal of Hukarere Girls’ College in January this

year. She is a fun bubbly person and is excited about her new role. Manywahine

who attendedHastings Girls High School from 1985 to last yearwill know Shona

West as their Te ReoMāori, art or social science teacher.

■ Translated into English by
JeremyMacLeod.

Q What do you like most
about what you do?
AKiahaunei, ko te
whakaaweawe ingā kōhine
Māori katoakiawhāia e rātau
tekupuwhakatenatenanei:
“whāia te iti kahurangi, ki
te tuohukoememaunga
teitei”.
Beingable to inspire these
young female leaderswhich is
encapsulated in theproverbial
saying: “Pursue theheightsof
excellence, shouldyoubow let
it beonly toan
insurmountable feat”.

Q What’s the things you
don’t like about what you
do?
AKo tākue tinoarohanei, ko
ngā kōhinekangaroatu
ahakoa tenui o ākumahihāpai
i a rātau.Ka tinopōuri taku
ngākau i tēnei tū āhua.
I get quite sadwhen I invest
a lot of energy into someofour
young ladies and theyendup

leaving. This is oneof the
downfalls ofmyrole.

Q What’s the most
challenging thing you’ve
done in your life?
AKo tewehe i taku tūranga
mahi i temutungao te taukua
hipaatunei. Hemea tohumai
peae te runga rawa?
Leavingmy job last year! I

believe itmayhavebeen
divine intervention!

Q What’s your favourite
thing to do?
ATe tākaroki ākumokopuna.
Ko rātoukatoakei taku
whatumanawa.
Playingwithmy
grandchildren!Theyaremy
heart!

Q What’s your favourite
sport?
AKo temātakitakiwhutupōro
temea tinopai ki ahau, ka
mutuhekaitākarowhutupōro
hoki taku tama.

I lovewatching football,my
sonalsoplays!

Q What’s your favourite
colour?
AKei te āhuaoakupiropiro
... lol.
Dependswhatmood I am in
... lol.

Q What’s your favourite kai?
AKo tepoaka temea reka
rawaatuki ahau.
I lovepork!

Use your imagination and
conjur up some delicious
meatballs and a garden salad.

AUNTIES GARDEN

Cooking up friendship,
and good kai for elderly

Hanui Lawrence

M
ymother inher
mid80sused to
say, “it’s no fun
gettingold”witha

slight chuckle.Wewould
laugh.

Shealso toldmenot towork
toohard.

“Well you taughtmemum”,
I’d say, andoff I’d go towork
in the large garden thatwe
grewupon.

I’mmindful of ourelderly
folk.

Recently two ladies came to

thegarden.
Onewas thinwithblondish

hair and theotherbentover
slightlyonherwalking stick,
bothunfazedby their age,
happy to gather somebeans
and lettuces.

One toldme that sheno
longerwanted tocook for
herself andwishedanangel
wouldcome toprepareher
meals.

I thoughtofmydear friend
inher late80s frail, yet still
living inherownhome,not
wanting tocookeither.

So I’ve stepped forward to

cookameal forher every
otherday.

I can’t helpbuthave
empathy for themanyelderly
out therewhoperhapsare
lonelyand less able todo
thingsas efficientlyas they
used to.

I’ve triedvariousmeals for
my friend. Shehas fishor lamb
orbeef.

This is oneof thosemeals
that she loveswith fresh
gardenvegetables from
AuntiesGarden.

I didn’t feel that a recipewas
needed for this.

I encourageyou touseyour
imaginationwith the
meatballs.

Just remember,minced
meat, onions, freshherbsand
breadcrumbsor flour andan
egg tobind.

Everythingelse is cookedor
prepared fresh fromthe
garden.

Meatballs on silverbeetwith
freshbeansandkamokamo
andaside salad is a favourite.



 


